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SUBSCRIPTION HATES:
One Year by Mall In Advance. . . .$1.2)
One Year by Carrier In Advance. .$1J0

Entered nt North Platte, Nebraska,
Po8tofflco aa Second Class Matter.
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You may hoot at tin- - Ford, you may In
be

get off your funning Jokes on the Ford,
hut when It como3 to selling an auto-

mobile the Ford Is the popular car. a.

No, wo are not selling cars, neither
is Hill Hendy paying for what Is here
written this is Just a nowB Item re
cording tho fact that during the month
of Juno the total number of licenses
Issued for now cars In Lincoln coun In
ty was forty-thre- e, and of those twen
ty-eig- ht went to purchasers of Fords.
In other words more licenses were
Issued to Ford buyers than to pur-

chasers of all other makes combined.
That's some Idea of tho popularity of
tho Ford tho general utility car for
western Nebraska.

: :o: : Oft
Cash, Carran.a and Hie Future.

Now wo are to bo given tho llrst
glimpse of the final act of the farce
of "watchful waiting." Carranza's pov
erty-strick- government Is to make a
settlement with tho United States, and
In return tho Federal llcaerve banks.
or some similar agency will bo per
mitted to loan tho do facto government
funds on which to operate. This Isn't
bribery in any sense, merely a neigh
body act to assist tho unfortunates Ho
across tho gordor. Hack of It all lies
n far more weighty responsibility
than 1b Involved In helping Carranza
out of a tomporary .tllflelilty. Tho If
European powers, gleefully recognlz-ln- n

tho Monroe doctrine, kept their
hand olf all through tho Mexican tur- -

moll, from its beginning until now,
putting the whole question squarely up

to tho United States. This means but
one thing, that all claims hold by for- -

olgnors against Mexico will in R0
season be presented to the United

States for settlement. It may bo that
President Wilson did not fully realize
tho tremendous responsibility ho as- -

Burned for this country when ho Inter- -

feral with lluorta, and secretly es- -

pouscu me cause oi uiu ruuuia, uul nv

took that responsibility and the United

States will bo forced to abide by his
actions or recedo from tho Monroe

doctrine and see Mexico dismembered
as China has been

Authorized Call for 1DHI Republican
County Convention.

Tho Republicans of Lincoln County,

State of Nebraska, aro hereby called
n ninnt in pmivmiMnti In North Platte,

at the court house Saturday, July 22,1.

1910 at 2 o'clock P. M., tor the 'pur- -

1oso of adopting resolutions and so- -

lectlng delegates tho State Conven- -

tlon and for tho selection ot a County

Central Coinmltteo and for tho trans-

action of tnich other business as may

proporly come before the convention.
C S. THOMPSON, Chairman.

S. M. SOUDER. Secretary 52-1- 1

: :o: :

Swedish Lulh. Eiiiiinuel Congregation
Kenneth A. Reseller, Pastor.

Service will bo hold In tho Advent
church Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.

This 1b tho llrst tlmo ovonlng service
1b held and we hope for a good attend
ance. The service will bo held In both
tho Swedish and tho English languag
es. Welcome.

: :o: :

Sunday School Picnic
Tho memberB of the Chrltlan Sun- -

day Bclwol will hold Miolr iiniiual
picnic next Tuesday in 'tho grove at
Hlrdwood Siding. Tho atendants will
be transported thotro In three apodal
ejonchos, which will bo sldotrncfked
during tho day and brought back on
the local In tho evening.

SUSPECT VOl'it KIDNEYS

Too Many Norlli Pintle People Ne

glect Early Symptoms of Kidney
Trouble.

If your back la lame It you feel
dull, tired and

If you hnvo hnrd hoadaches, back
achos'and dizzy Bpells

If 'the kidney Bocretlons aro dlsor- -

dorod
Suspect your kidneys and "tako a

Btltch In tlmo."
Use Donn's Kidney Pills, the time

tried, homo-endorse- d kldnoy romedy

It may savo you from some aorlous
kidney trouble.

Mako uso of Mrs. Rork's experi
ence.

Mrs. Sarah Rork, 509 W. Ninth St..
North Platto, says: "Doan's Kidney
Pills have been used In my family for
years. I have boon greatly helped
myself, though 1 havo had to uso

them less than others. I give thorn to
my chlldron whonovor I find they aro
fooling weak and run down, bo that
thov do not cat or rest woll. To

Doan's Kldnoy Pills bolongs credit
for tho good health my chlldron havo."

Price GOc, at all dealors. Don't slm-ipl- y

ask tor a kidney romedy got

Doan'B Kldnoy Pills tho Bamo that
Mrs. Rork had. Fostcr-Mllbur- n Co.,

Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

COUNTY SUNDAY .SCHOOL I

PICNIC AT MAXWELL.'

There will be a big picnic In a gro. o

near Muxwell Friday, July 21st, on tho
occaHlon of the Lincoln County Sun-

day school convention. This picnic
and convention Ik for all. All who
attend nre asked to bring well filled
baskets, and go prepared to stay all
day and hear V. II. Klmberly and Mlss
Margaret Hrovvn of tho State Sun.luy
School Association. Miss Hrown
give a brief history of her trip around

world, and relate her exoerlences
Korea and Japan. This lecture will
given In the evening and will bo I-

llustrated with Btoreoptleon views.
Tho convention will commence at 10
in. and continue throughout the af-

ternoon and evening.
Sunday schools In all parts of the

county are expected to send delega-
tions. In localities where Sunday
schools arc not running at present.
come anyway and learn what is being
done In the great Sunday school work

Lincoln county and all over the
country.

Wo want the fifty Sunday schools of
Lincoln county to bo represented. He
sure your school Is not left out.

J. II. EDMISTEN, Prcs't
H. M. REYNOLDS, Sec'y.

Another Poet () Hreaks Loose.
Talk about your Idle prattle

Hy folks you think don't know,
you'll hoar tho loudest rattle

From the superllclal "bo."
We're told in what is called rhyme

Hy folks wo think don t know,
Whore and when and In whut clime

Plantn for sauer kraut will grow.
And then a little further on

In this brainless rhymeless Jumble,
Tells us how tho Celtic cops

The Fritzles Into Jail will tumble.
Hdw they'll eat the Kalsor's kraut

And drink up all his wine,
Hut fails to tell us much about

When this will happen on the Rhine.
says they're poking fun at Pat,

I in sure that s nothing new,
For tho Tommies "treat him like a brat

And always have, I think, don't you?
fun's tho only thing they'd poke
At Patrick at tho present time,

We'd call It Just a little Joke--- -

Same as his little foolish I'hymo.
Hut Kaiser Hill got in his spiel

To show ho was not Joking,
Now Patrick van the difference feel

twixi tun ami cannon polling.
Now let's get back to earth again

Wlinrn wn r fnllr Ititii fin tn it fa

Whero Caaoiiiont now Ib Biifforlns pulu
,CT leaving root-prin- ts :n the sand.

ow Kaiser Hill with but one go,
Helped the Irish clip their noses,

Yet ho has another throw
Hoforo ho equals Colonel Moses.

. . ' .,

vvhllo war's a thing wo all abhor,
To tho hungry maw of nature all

must give.
J. W. LeM.

Thavlu's Hand '
Can you namo over tho half dozen

bands that have appeared in this coun
try within tho past decado? There aro
Sousa and Ellory, l'ryor, uroatore,
Innos, The Marine Hand and Thavlu
. , '.' , , , , nmlH t0 say and

tll0 Brcatest of these Is Thavlu." Thavlu
s tho Biirnrlso or tlie Uiauiauqua.

Nothing too J
,n th(j gnmteBt ,VIiy. Aml horo ,8 one

r luo unusual things about tho great
Thavlu Hand, so perfectly is it trained
so lanilliar is encn piayer wun, uoi
alone his own Instrument,, but with
tho music for tho other Instruments,
that practically any man In tho big
organization 1b capable of taking tho
baton, and directing the music. That
Is a remarkable assortlon, but remark-
ably true. Thavlu's baud Is one of tho
attractions of tho North Platte Chau
tauqua.

: :c: :

. La l'olletto Endorses Hughes
Kmmtor La Follotto has issued a

statement on the results of the Chlou-- ,
go convention which will go lar to
ward satlofylng progressive men ov-- i
ery where. Ho says:

"Tho nomination ot ftir. jusiko;
Hughes will bo acceptable to the great
body ot tho progressive republicans
of tho country. There was probably
no other man upon wiiom so many re
publicans of all elements could have
boon Joined in support He was not
tho choice of tho reactionary clement,
which framed tho plnttorm ana otner-wls- o

controlled tho convention. It is
a source of hope and encouragement
that his selection camo lu response to
tho Insistent doinund ot tho masses or
rcmulillcans for a candidate on whom
the party might reasonably unite and
agree. Tho icholco is not unllko that
of Honjaniln Harrison aitor tao nr.si
Cleveland administration. Hughes is
somewhat tho typo of man that Har-
rison was, but with more warmth and
personal magnetlBin. He is able, in-

dependent, fearless, and possessed or
high civic spirit. There Is no question
of IiIb liersonnl and political Integrity.
He will go as far as his convictlona
carry hlin, and no ulterior lulluonce.s
can atop him."

Notice of Petition
Estate No. 1423 of Goorgo Trexler, In

the County Court of Lincoln County,
Nobraska.
Tho Stato of Nebraska. To all per-

sons Interested la said Estato tako
notice that a potltlon has boon tiled for
tho appointment ot Florouco P. Trex-lo- r

us Admlnlatrntrlx of said Estate,
which has been act for hoarlng herein
on July 21, 191(5. at 9 o'clock a. m.

Dated Juno 20, 191G.
0120. B. FRENCH.

J27J14 County Judg -

Not Ire of Petition
Estato No. 1420 or Carrlo E. Marti, de

ceased. In tho County Court or Lin
oln County, Nebraska

The Stato ot Nebraska, To all per-
sona Interested In aald eatato tako
notlco that a petition has boon llled foi
the probate ot tho last will and testa- -

mei.t of ( arrlo E. Marti, deceased and
tho annolntniont of Fred Marti aa ox
editor ot said will, which una boon sot
tor hearing heroin on August 4, 1910, at
9 o clock a, m.

Dated July 8, 191G.
GEO. E. FRENCH,

JUJ28 County Judge.

It's two for one tomor-
row and as long as the
supply holds out- - two
cakes of your favorite
Palmolive for the price
of one.

Just tear out the coupon
that appears below. It's
"legal tender" at any store
where the soap is sold

will buy you one cake
of Palmolive Soap if you
Buy another. You get two
cakes for only 10 cents
by presenting this free
1 0-ce- nt coupon.

It isn't necessary, here,
to dwell upon the excel-
lence of Palmolive and
the qualities which make
it the great and favorite
toilet soap.

You
Buy This

Real Shaves In ldia
The natives of India g In a grenl

deal tor shaving nnd do not conllno
themselves to merely shaving the chin,
but on occasion will shave the eye-

brows ns well, and In the case ot cer-
tain rites and ceremonies the head,
too, is completely shaved. No soap la
used, but the beard Is softened by be-

ing rubbed over with a little cold wa
ter. The razors employed are general
ly of native manufacture and have fix-

ed handles that do not fold. More-
over, they are very much heavier than
those of European make. The strop
consists of a small piece of leather
the hI.o of a tuiin'c palm and Is bold
lu the open hand during stropping.
The recognized cost of a shave Is 1

pice, which Is the exact equivalent of
l farthing. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Changed Word.
The English language presents a

Inrge number of words that have been
completely changed lu their slgnlll-eanc- e

since they llrst came Into use.
In some caaes their moaning has been
exnetly reversed. A conspicuous

of this is tho word "let," which
Bhakespearo uses eovoral times with
tho meaning "to hinder." Hamlet

"I'll mako a ghost of him that
lota mo, of coureo "him that stops
mo."

Tho word is used In tho snmo senso
In tho Hlble, ns lu II Thessalonlaus II,
7 "Ho who now lctteth will let until
ho bo taken out of tho way."

"Ravel" and "unravel" mean exnet-
ly the same thing, although at ono

If you have used Palm-
olive even once you know,
and will be the first to
use the coupon.

If you haven't, this is your
chance to prove the truth
of all you have heard
about Palmolive. To
make the acquaintance of
this great Palm and Olive
oil soap.

Take the coupon to any
dealer that sells soap and
he will honor it.

1

tlmo to unravel probably meant to
rcduco confusion to order. Comparo
tho words "valuable" and "invaluablo"
nnd "loose" and "unloose."

As used frequently In tho Hlblo "pre-
vent" Instead of meaning to "hinder"
menus to "preccdo" or "go before,"
which Is, of course. Its etymological
meaning. Los Angeles Times.

Holy Lands of All Religions.
Christians call Palestine tho Holy

Land becauso It wus tho birthplace of
the Christian religion on earth as woll
ns that of tho Saviour, whose birth,
ministry and death aro inseparably as-

sociated with tho history of Jerusalem
and vicinity. To tho Mohammedans
Meccu, in Arabia. Is tho holy land, It
being the birthplace of Mohammed,
the saviour of the followers of that
faith.

India is the holy land of the Chinese
and other oriental Huddhlsts, it being
the native laud of Sakya Muni, the su-
preme Hudilha. Ells, ono of tho sev-
eral divisions of the ancient Pelopon-
nesus, was tho Mecca and tho Jeru-
salem of the ancient Greeks. Tho
templo of Olympus Zeus was situated
nt Ells, and the sacred festivals were
held there each year. Tho believers in
tho Shinto religion mako annual

to Sltsn Kara, tho lmmcnso
stone plllnrwhero their supremo ruler
last stood while talking to men.

It is n groat evil as well as a nils-fortun- o

to Ik unable to utter a prompt
ud decided no. Simmons.

m m

If You Will Present
This Coupon

We
Give
You

This coupon will be accepted (if presented within thirty
days) as full payment for one cake of Palmol'va Soap when
the holder purchases another cake at the regular price.

Only one coupon may he presented hy each family and the
name and address of the party receiving soap must be
signed in full to the following:

I hereby certify that I have this day purchased one cake
of Palmolive Soap from my dealer and received one cake
of Palmolive Soap Free.

i.:
i.i
i.t
i.t
.:

:.:

NOTICE TO DEALERS) Tkis coupon will be rrdrrmt d .1 10c in cash onlj unJtt folIowM conditions!
It must be rfluratd direct to the B.J. Johnson Soap Company Inc., Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
It rauil hear the lull name and address and be .siloed b; the party receirind the soap. WE POSl.
TIYILY WILL HEUSKIU BEDLEM CUIPONS CUT MOM MrVSPATtRS JTKCUAStD BY DEALERS.

Hia Testimonial.
Ananias Is the Junction House a

good hotel ? Job Why, I wouldn't even
lodge n cotuplnlnt there. Dartmouth
Jack o Lantern.

Some ieople are so fond of 111 luck
that they run hnlfway to meet It-Do- uglas

Jerrold.

F. J. DIENEE CO.

Heal Estate mid Insurance
Come and see us for town lots In

different parts of tho city. Good In-

vestments on easy terms. Houbos for
sale and rent. We have also good bar-
gains In farms and ranchea.

Cor. Front and Dewey St a., upstairs.

J'l

I! OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH I!

j.t
:.:
is
i.t

&

The First National Bank
-- ol-

Member Federal Reserve Bank System.

CAJ'JTAZ, AND SUIU'USt
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

STABILITY, EFFICIENCY AND SERVICE

IIAYE DEEN THE FACTORS IN THE GnOWfll OF THIS
BANK, AND TniJ SAME CABEFOL ATTENTION IS GIVEN TO
SMALL ACCOUNTS AS IS GIYEN TO LARGE BALANCES.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
1


